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itionoverui The Constitution having guarantied to us law, tor i.iiih. in i il.,;, ..i ih.week. My workingdisturbs
the right ofoonsotenoe, th. v have no power to confer privileges, your meditation; nol thai Imakoa olnmor, which interrupts
the preaching you wish to bear, or the prayer in which you
or to Impose penalties or reetrictiona upon any man, or an]
of in. ant of their opinions. Is it constitutional to wish to |oln for I may be In the next street, or half a mile, or
forbid, under pains ami penalties, tine nr imprisonment, what I two mil's from j - meeting-house j but because the mere
believe i;.i requires at my hand, or permits me to do? if 1 knowledge of my aof ol dei Hon of this day ii troublesome
ind prevents your exercising yonr devotional feelings
think it my right, or perhaps even in v duty, to go Into my office

or shop, the legislators I a ahall not do it" I come for- as you wish to exercise them. Therefore, you eey, it is right
i
ima tramples my ap- to forbid my working on the first day of the week. My devoward and plead ,
tional feelings should be respected as much as yours; and now
peal to the dust Has it an] right to do

There is brought up what may be termed the "police argu- I v. am you to lie by on the seventh day of the week, 'hat I may
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in quiet. Then como up our Quaker brethren, who
have seine regulations to preserve g...-.d
i Sundays in every week; rather, the] : ren Sunorder in society. You must oonsenf to forego your rights, in
this particular, it i- said ; you mUsf surrender your conscience. days in every week, but they have two days of public assem"
forthesakeof pea.-e, for the sake of the quiet of places of re- bling for religious worship. They say, We come together on
ment;"1 that we must

ligious worship.
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cation of the thoughts, and the habits growing for centuries in
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as you to be quiet. Wo have as good a right to be free from
this continual din of secular employments on our da] 9 of religious worship ; and you must therefore make a law. that, ns our
days of meeting are sometimes fourth day. and sometimes fifth
day. ihere shall be no secular employments on either of these
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commentators ur I awhatdo] i- iv v u b ve no "
- up.,,, tho
sacresl. ami w hat da] la scalar !
tho Seventh I
t day Baps
But. we are told, "Oh,youan only required to abstain from
upon anyl
It is undoubtedly a com] .1 yet it i» the
work on the first day of the week . you may worship wh
ise which Wrong a
right.—|,
please. We do not infringe on your right ol
i in detail, while the pi isl] bald Btrl
may n will, on the seventh day. the fifth day,
y, ihit atriki tunont .f deference entirely aslda,
or the fourth day ; bit on the first day we ,
v. we iiiusi „,,( annoy the finf da] worshipers: nnd
wori to "ur meet
vet. if we will only worship on Ihe seventh day, we may aim .v
our worship, you may worship .t j lurown time and
and we do uc.t iuip.se any penalty si all upon yon for thai i hem as much as wi
a id a- ono
i ui cire which day it i1- there not
Indeed ! suppose that I entertain
and now 1 say to you that if you will not conform to my no- rank at.surdity in thai ninir.if reasoning it can bo
tions, if you will not come where 1 think yon
Does 0 mo show thai the argument has no foundation
to the sermon and the prayer, then I shall reqe to pay
the penalty of the wages of ten I
Horf oondstnnall Sabbatical legislation [ for
1 hat is
th* fine that 1 impose upon ]
ition
- wioked and unconstitutional,and that it is contrary to theri|
conscience. And so you turn round, and rank the .waTin: i lxsul—Criticism—ffi kingcharacter of tho
ges of lift;
ami thoroughly, what
an 1 sail
right
ive always I • and with no soiei but that
The Jew who is compelled (o lie liy on cl.
of a pious heart; thai Is, * ird rightly; separate
the w -sixtti part of the entire working
of his mrlntmion So, too. with the sk-renth 1' he lo- mythology from history, foot from fiotion, what isand
is e irthly and a fliblo
ses one-sixth part of his whole working time ml not
for what it is Worth. Fearful of the - may put off the
a tithe, but a sixth part of his substance.—for what i- )
- . may in -ly as ever on whal we
stance but the result of his labor ' To demand that onknow '
• in the r.-,
part of his time shall be sacrificed,is the same as to say t i
sixth part of bis earnings, of his income, of his property, of bis and thus drive I,.I in. n to hvi ilne.s.and
means of subsistence and usefulness, shall be sacrifice!
thinking mem to "infidelity,-" we may throw ., tho
ui Morality, and tic the millstone of the Hid
heavy tax. I think, upon difference of
In the case of the man who believes all days alike, it amounts to
w Testaments obont thi (To may
Intilil- and Atheists," whom Itcason an i
not quite so large a proportion, although the same amount of call men
so uplift their voice against the idolatry of thoohareh;
actual time; It amounts to one-seventh, instead of one-sixth
Or it nay be one-sixth of his time too. Ho may think lb
or wen the matter, and say nothing
law of distri but ion is not four me .
about it. or ii"t what we think. Bul it will not do I
—or six to-day. and none to-morrow. It mu thinks fire ai
an of the
we ought to distribute our labor and red overall the days of the Faith can only bark though alas
week, as we distribute our taking of fo- I Eh may think that for that man by whom it com. « i<onr Pvrntsa.
to taki ir consecutive hours of rest is as unnatural as
Tin very religion given lo evali huinan nature, has been used
as to take si x consecutive meals in one 1 that it is al
to make >
very religion whioh w..- given to create
unreasonableto go six days without th
us hope, baa been made an instrument of servile,
one day without the usual nourishment. He may be In the
wrong, but he is sincere in it. In obedience to his law. there- torturing (bar. The very religion whioh came from G
ness to enlar. wiiha kind-- g amfore, he willabstain from bodily activity in at
aa.l 1.1 kinen days j and, of course, he too lose* a sixth p
dle fires f.,r the martyr Che very religion given to make the tineven more than that, if he believes a larger proportion
aina] provcrsion,
time necessary for rest.
In fact, this Sabbatical institution imposes upon the m
sent to brook them into to priests ministers and human creeds. Ambition and arafl h
ty, who do not agree with its prim ry heavy pt
t riii.s oi an omnipotent Qod, and of fo
ry fine, to say nothing of the infringement upon their pri]
I turnWe denounce such legislation, therefore, as I' tic and'
o in'" engines against the child, the trembling female, too
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unconstitutional We denounce it, even if you assume the
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r- ignorant adult, antU the skeptic bas I n amb , age

fect truth and justice of the opinions upon which it is based, as j on religion, the chief miseries and degradation of human n nunto the first day of the week. The question, whether one day
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of its perseverance In knowledge and virtue—and in
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be In the ascendant, have the sign nnd ohoracter ofwillii

ward springingof ih.-soul, w hi, h should be greater a
proach the period when we are to leave this earth,
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- twlth tandli

V?aWillMplaln this inyslerv as l.rieil,

the fact that cause and affect are

oi

Instruction and the mean ol moral and intellectual growth iri
ai aetsary, The mind eould not be di i lopi i In any deliolill v hill tOO mill Ii "I ii glvi a Ii ibilll
I'
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Imlllort] bttWOI

we can. The agreement betwi 1thus
between the oppo Ito states of infantry and old - depends on
Same time
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opposite states ol ohildhood and
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i i,'hi., ii bavo comparativelymore
ol Oil Rwalty and Its sign
than adults and] b more than old people Tothom therV
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There is something wonderful lu the
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i\l V K i; <(); I, i \i

Til E

i

tin- influence ,,f moral suasion, than

I eoplo 'I'heir minds too
- and entertain new Idi ai from whatevi r source they may
I Th.- sign of tho facility is large in them, and may be

- is national foot arc.

As form abstractly considered, or without Rice, Is properly
, i whioh may be collapsed and folded to' bj
,1every thing in nbicli il
tnrj i
ld I enlarging by the reception of water or
shows itself, and thus it may 1»- said i,, be an i
i.th.r fluids—so willingm «> (vvhi.-h include- all volition a- form
just as a shadow which is nothing may be said to he an is
includes the body) abstractly considered is properly ropresenthe substance, and just as the body is an Image of the soul. I. d by tin- infant mind, which is
at land fold
though matter and mind uro the oppogitcs of e.aeh Other. The
gether, ssitwi anting nothing whioh oan be railed huaged resemble children in the fact that their predominant
man intelligence, but which is made to unfold and expand by
ties constantly refer to and exhibit the predominant face
Beption Of truths through the senses both external and
childhood; and as face answ. i tc boo in a gloss, so does tinII In this the form is a perfect image of the mind, for it
one,
to the heart of the other
heart of the
' and sacs of thin membrane from
the skin lo

.

in the sense of having anything in common with it—it is the

-

Si.s

Rftu

Ihe BOOS!

The trait of character which we express by tho word willingness is familiar to every one As Form InolUdes, and in a manner exprcssesall the other attributes of matter, so Willingness
involves, and in a manner expresses nil the other fooultiesof
the will. A vow. a compact, an oath, or a determination would
be no bond were it not invnlve.1 in the superior fooulty of the <
will which wc call Willingness, and so the human stature or size
would be no bound were it not included in the superior attribute
of the body which we call the Human Form,
To Willingne-s in relation to the other faculties of the Will
belongs a certain pliancy, and it manifests itself externally in
compliance with the wishes of other-, lis well as in yiel ling to internal promptings. Through means of I his (acuity a person is
ss liable to do wrong ss to do right, for willingni no distinction between temptations to evil, and attractions to good.
The mind also by means of this faculty il ,li | id and able to
receive truth from nature or through tin- modil i

.

yield

i"

ii.- conviction, ond to practice what truth re-

quires—or it is capable of receiving evil thoughts, Of yielding to
them, and bring forth evil fruits.
The sign of WfltngneSS i- th. leu Son down

I,nu outward of its middle, jtssi forward of the sign

i

Di

interior oi-g-nri,

an-1 theso if empty Would

pi-CSCnt

-. anything of the appearance of a body. They are at
first comparatively collapsed and folded together, and filling and
expanding with fluids, give the body its rotundity and rapid delent, in perfect correspondence with the growth and development of the mind. In infancy the vessels possess theereate-t pliancy and roundness; and thi- is in beautiful agreement
with the fact that infancy possesses most of the faculties of
Willingness and Form.
Bibs' tit Skvkiuty.
Thi- i.i.-uity is the opposite (not the negative) of the last described. It acts in causing a person to practice austerities. It
IB manifested

in .strictness,

rigidity, the observance of slrict

rules and lines of demorkation, and n Stern adherence to one's
own hi;'

and opinions

A person who squares his habits of

thinking and all his notions by what is to him anundeviating
standard, practices severity upon himself, and is equally inclined to exercise it towards others, ii oonnol or will not accommodate his mind to new ami strong doctrines, but requires that
all others should accommodate their minds to bis. He is one of
,-,h" refuse to "entertain strangers whereby some have enHe exhibits sharp corners in his
tertained nngi'is unawareare iriwo] i Revere to those who ,-un no
them, and straight lines which are (bit as stripes to those who
them, lb- practices penances and seven- initiations upon
himself, on body as well as mini), and thus exempts himself
"

nation. This will be teen to be largo in those who are very
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graced Prance ba I foi I
linory] bysician Qui
Itical economist, end placed enl re confidence Is '
1
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HOW

TO BE CHARITABLE.

thorn tho] h.

i.ov

ii.-i i ' |

ii.-i

I thai tholr Palhor In

Ii .v. u be tow in fftvoi on odltion,or thai He
,v,,iihi be pli - tohi i"i '
v. iih their
-

' -. In the spontaneous simplicity of tholr oharaoi
il li 'I',, til,,- :, single

often tea. h us 1,-.-oils ,.f vn

"\

ample —when unfortunate the] -• m tb consider If but just thai
that they should he ,-..:, for their di-appointment ami nnluippiness Tho-,- who are deprived of the blessings of health, or for
tune, feel that somethingOught to fall to theni l.v w ..
neratien, la ,- particular fovors from others, on this
nccount
The ,-hihiren of i
I want everywhere
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,., . .,,..,

and alw.iy-. must he ,,,,,!

the] think bo -an.I h

.,.,-,

-

ii the ino-t

f,„- th,.,,- ,|opriv.il-

I do them

ity" in the or.lni ,ry

-,-u-.'

.,!' llio tenn

manner

aotso

in mob

ii

inhabitant nf no aim- i,
.,i,h i,i, is foil to the lot of otl lit

and

Industrj
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ll-ov ,

that wc enjoy the offeringsof t -vo ..r true charity an I DOl the
proffers of pity and compassion, which sire oft
but are

Qratltude Is not In proportion to what wo receive from thi I
i ,.:h,,
but In proportion to what wo oan do wltl . bands
in helping others and taking oars of i ' ildthe

'ih.

-in -in

wi... I- hi, -i «iih a

eoi

the me ins ,,f ,,',• rOUT
-

to

blm or If we

of toil

aiind in I

oi

sound bo ii and oonlol
' ini i"i- foe i and ralmani
tit in ti.
it what he in- been deprived I

-

,i,i,.

but to indulge them In tbia natural I
to receive charities, and think that we a»

.vv ii -.III .hu.'-s

Thi fot mi r

i

be paid for ; «ne for tl
boalthful mio

''

I noblosl of b an aspiration,
have b
Will ii be siid lint he !

I thai he

the

otion and m True

vve -houhl not h,, hem

for ail period tribute i"

The lam.-, the -i.-k th- poor, the deaf, the blind—how much
at home they foe] in the aim- '.1,. InStitUtion. where the ben

aight

miserable
which are but a part of the shir.- thai :.-„ to in their destitution, it Is because they are not oontented with
their lot. it, ,u.,. their cni[ tin thing higher and

,,,

all hi* children, they
blessing-s whioh the I»:s

Have the] missr
tlu-ir

"Wli

I'm,I.-, dS-

of hiss little
ind why should the poor

for <n
selves?

• the mean- them-

Selfish philosophy a lerthis

why tl

1 appetites If thi ;bink and will i- I
: an to
i an 1 -till be denie 1

the

,.,,.,-t,, Shall ii tted th if a m in is dopNvi

do pood, or evil, were endowed with the oil

But what on absurdity

a-illy

-

for fovors, which I
1 n.t Infill t these i
I bnseU—he
he has not the means of obtaining them for
Biol them ii! - ind n - more did his
s
expects nothing and demands nothing in
i "ii him.
this prove that mankind ore broth r that they
IB rathan were thi
!
be what brothers ooght to be. met Thefont j,li, I. I' was neither for any Bin of this man, nor
when maimed and unable to perform its offices, i- on I
that he was born blind, but thai the works ol Qod might
gations to the body for the c.u-e bestowed uj-.n it T'
aim
bled and iie- ismuchobli
lilld. th'-'l
as to themselves, and no mm
a. fbr their mnl
Civil ins'itu-ins in their providence for the -inf'.rI They ery t ,
nal 1tunate. are more Christian than are P.
their pity
no obligation for what they cannot
W must
them from their lit
the latter consider that the helplessnessof met Ir ina- not aps when we do but import wl afully
bility to provide for them m why they their-, Weare t" l
ring t hem
ought to feel info
•

.
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enjoy what they n
thanibnt in the 11'" r ease tin po
press

Irown,
r

[

are

mora

We liki

rents, and |

to die of want ami dl titl
Tn

-. pui down
mind.

it i- noli'", i' i- Qod-like—bul though thi

public i awaken this feeling, thi

ifthc] ore

ful and e.iii

i .-t

ken t rheunsopl norfool thai
tin- Divine love or chai
i

it of elniris

Ij and know it must be printed, let the i

•

they do not think that tl
sis. ever stooped to "d, to cure their siekne
ad to ;

not

f you
or low ,
id nl

like matters that will bi
T

r.
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THREE DAYS AMONG 1 11 L HILLS.

|l hi

"I"

''n '

\ inf In nmotholittle narrative whioh iasl wash
ken "ii t"i

bro- Ihe be

mi he iiih-ni i.i I,, i,ml that
ning showers bad pre] in I Ihe waj for r bright and

Chan

.-in.,

...I,..

,1,, ,

i,,,

, „,.

,

,,„|,1,

'

,

ditioii to the man

,

and

.

I sun nig th, in a

thou

holy

ai.

,

.

bOSUtl -

,,,,,

loftiest

'Hoy „,-,.

I n

lu th.- evening ire had a fine all on the river In a row boat,

1

.nviiing
inni-'ii

"I ili-,1,,. I

a „,„| ii,,-

ll uriiing wanderer, tvoing him to seek rest

mi their mo

•

in.

I,,",,'

unper onotlon "f lbs maternal sturs; and
pen Ho ir green Rmu M with a mother love, to welcome,

I in the
a i ,|ui. t

I[

"i

i

anitobll

I,,.,,

loa illiin/ I, ll

ii".

I Ihe I,olo- I i.ipl,,,-,-

'

wa*

want

-res Of on, v.,,, ,-

nil'

niton

ui moon—and the light is still

long : lino- iin-i.- Tin- ensuing
1 "
'
- H.ai we relinquished on
, ,
i-\,n
oi i
\t ten o'clock we

i InvitotJ f our hospitable be t-f sat in

I

'•
foi Si « rl
- by stage; and taking
Datable Famllj iroaotouf on our return tin the
w. stopped to visll Ihi oomotory in the suburbs of that oit^,
the weeping mil-. Uls rnott --r.--.-iui ,.,„i beautiful tree waj
Ithough but twoyi If in in an tmcultivaThe large trunk ,,,1,,|1(,
• now w.-n iiii
pi, i "i beauty, which may vie with
a in the multitude -i Its
, llnesfrploo< of tho kind L beautiful Uttle cottage,
buds,
lusurisnl gin "i I
thoii fullest bi" stands on each side
the love that h | „.|
"

-

richer, ami its branch- ,

.

i

in

nurtured ii oil I
I "Hi of one "I i in-ill came a sweet little girl
ml loving, s .ii beyond their com- to open '
! beautiful—apicture of young
monlnstinets, Th.- bossa, and the noble house-dog Etoll
- I I.if.- "ii the very bordi I Ol Dl nh. The grounds are
aviiiihler brethren . and the v.-rv ,
.iralcd
at with much teste, and they are already ornamented with
With the spirit of the family
hi ab and tn ea
rai letj of
ltKn" (h'" l

with animals nmbr similar
11 i" "t :

j

.1,,,(nc

Bowers,

There i- nothing that murk- the ameliorating influence now

upon the old Theology more olearl] My, than the

- thai

improvi in place! of public burial. It was the policy of
i Religion to shroud the idi a in all possible
,ln ' another
hour v.-rv plea gloom—t.i invest ii with ail possible horrors . ami evnr through
aentiy, in .
<_
„nJ the mists of our beclouding faith, we beheld forms of darkness
"""
upon ilo- cold and chei The hon
boye . and

r

.

ttwastrul] ..the enthusiasmof they oun{

loin broken, except bj tho solemn tread of the funeral

rnhsts, m displa] ing th, ir b V,
train, or the heavy drop of the coU-corth-olods upon the new
i" attract the cheerful hum of
'ii.. ,-, o. a, no a v. a
in ii,,- attic Thi n w.- (bund a
•hem
» hi.ii i lo-y had g (then -1 to- insects—no trees to win the loving song of hirdn There was

tc whisper of the Life in Death—All surrounding forms
iliu-ia-in of ilo ir mineralogical pursuif
of which was averred to havi .- . r v,r,,_
-nly of decay—of corruption—and the mingling of
individually a subject ..fall due admiration; with dust Every thing wasoold—sullen—solemn—awful;for
and in thi- I i ience. Thi
rave, in the eye of the old Faith, was. to the majority of
can never be very mi- . — ,,-; for all Nature will
I ': dl] the - ne of Hell, and was invested with all
be to one greof founf of purest happiness j the very the li'"'-"!-- of that region of tire Damned. Bat an Angel of
-

ston. willbe a magazine of untold riche—snd Love descended into the beorl of Man, and whispered tho sweet

hoard of inconceivable revelation, for which it bad unconsciously hungered and thirstwealth. Here i- worth tin- al
the long (Tight ofAgi—thai ' Qod i- Love"—that
who are toiling to leave their ohildn . dlry dollars.
bole universe is but a development of this love—and the
ile, by nil a, bhl do human being itshighest form of expression, And straigtway,
not fnil to

L.|va-

i _',- oi ii,- new tn it ii. Death woe disrobed of his unnn-

then, th" 1 -

of Nature; and you will unfold for them more abundanl
tural terrors j and beneath his skeleton form wore Been devolo-,:- "in higher, holier, happii
phere . while
sures—purer gold, an I costlier gems thi
a: the
1
ige beamed the indwelling presenoe of a
of Aladdin's 1 imp . and re, .-.ii genius will evof
spirit them away; f"i- i. como one with tho soul, and
truer life Then tho grave became the pate of Par
shore it- life

fin'-

ed to I
roof ol th boi
Lnotl "f the surrounding i ounl rj

fond dctly anfoldi & to our \ lew, in
llll S il'h ilh III :

many pie Ifllng fl itun I p U til
old willow tr.-e-. which I hove i-

P

were planted with flowers—and there insects and
.,

foldi I ilo ir

,.f IH" ami love

:
i" mi

ansean. point En the

on the oppo After

wolldi
a

p.-

The close observi

-
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, hnnge

-

,-i-v

,. itii --

for the

n ll will haV" II" bfe-i I I" I

vv proceeded to the fine public garden of
a,

., a,,!,

\n-

strayed for another ples-

-ii-ia-1.-1 ia tho oourteou

\\,- found

and gcntloi

iv "f Hi" finest shrubs, ami

Thi u-nt is connected
with i " nursery ; and it Is to be hoped that all strandeep and spit Itual life. gers - n-k will ilr.ivv upon it- floral treasures, by or, bore m ide of unrivalled beaut;

nilil i

-

balm] woodi vital with thi of
Ah. the woodi '—ih'-

i arms like guardian spin

ling with, and parallel to this, written in the deepest
the human heart. Let him who takes bis bread at

tc, that 1

the i ivor to bi i

pi-.-,

ond birds made the air musical with

mound

,1,,. h old 'I'h."logy. re.i.l ii. and tremble

fur distance
In the afternoon .-ur kind friend, Mr, II oomd lo U

-, We had

path- tin- luminous highway of angels. All

niv

to return to Lfterwitnc ingafewgym-

- iu( the th-- mosl beautiful flowers

:

s i' I i; i T i \

t
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richness i and the] could g
l-'or our \li eelh.io a departmentauthoi IlkoZsohokke m
I through the gardens, nui-seri.'s, an I hot-houses, Into the b irgoln e here there Is tin in h in.in, - i v\, hope ,u Monde
muoh that !arare and well worth sei ng; and much thai would who feel di
i
oil,, r j,.|„-, . I to fulfil the m - di
i peep inio oiii-s pur-.-, to sco If thero ware money
buj it

"I hum in lit. . will - workers wilh us !,-

\ Newark we took the sti un

-

at, ftn they »in
il healthy n

home

Here we met, urn
-.1 Mi nda . and tl"' plea ml
meeting, though but of a moment, will shine Uko a genie

over the receding vistas of tho Pest B
OUT hOSt, Mr W , whose parting Words Wore

at on.-,- to, I,,

well ; and when the i

IB .mi"

that law, I ahould be

,,,

bar

\h

i

la a joy to have met and known these friends, which I
Wholly sin agh 1 well know
effort of praise, for their whole nature is a blessing
whether 1 sun ever there again with them in the 1 Iv. -

of the w n.-

in

ihe

-

a

in

l iii-l ,i

aa the

I bi it

alighted from hi

it off tho bear the wlfo forbid It,
.-v.-r w -

Vnd among '

in their in

not

hod

be
:

"

a i

be only bottli
boh
b L

it

I

iian portitoiu are of thi
i one «:iv or tl
,
ici - a
if life would I
Bo sot
a,ih.-ii tlnii. brought to take sides in I
true in tl" 'i tti

!

their
1 the boat lh<

trcmety

ol
bar,

anj unl - ilor ma] be trulj lh«Indiffi i

'•

duty, somewhat oftenor than ita full discharge will permit

atb led
tended

. v. n more i

l-'u-.-

my friend, v on and \.nir excellent fomil
my heart such a sweet and in, that a

„, , ,,,

-

k leave ol

ailly ' and characteristic, to bi it.-n

,

.in. otlj flon Ing u am noli offorti

-..-,•

fine, and our s-iil a III -ol "iii-

The outline of the Ji
vital interest, or tl ting the physical and moral oondt
here and there with little hilK tfur tingly in the
nan should I"- upheld ami earnestly and firmly defendgreen and quiel valleys. Newark baj
1
but
ed,
. and the t
'-.
it is waul
shown i
'
ire tli.it the thin
Hie fine trees which adorn the neighboring i
man in a warrant all the
cottages of v.ir
rinklcl firmm -1 manifested. We would
|
along its green bluffs \n,\
as that in avoiding takenthat

so we have come back-, refreshed—h«[

.-r—for the

.

good work lhat lies I
GERMAN

PHILOSOPHERS.

Foe all research of any considerable extent, whether il
ology. Philology or Philosophy (mental
lion in the civilised world has ev.r look
the Germans. It won] med hazardous for an I
man to publish a work on Philology or Philosophy with
amining German authors on t!
is true of Theolog hose of the nd they
arc legion, affect piety too strict to allow of thinking, and therein them as rati" Perhaps
in nothing
i than
in tl
have the Gen
the Land
The I.
Luthi
Such arc our impressions with ri \
mans, that it is but ju"t to apprise the read
of those engaged in the publicatii
king i: a true exponent of hum a
world: and we mi
the Gen
our reach that will serve th
the matter of our own wri'

\

r

i
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[vely for the Farmer. Mechanic, and M I
I

B
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n h vs. authors of a
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arrangements to seeur
from the author-

of which '

Oom-

work has many signal advantages ovi r the old systems.

I
and
and plain chiro-

agf
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rand intelligible terms, with nu unplea
The Farmer may also find .1
I by which, with -

and

in any
lime
i

Thi
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-

vain
per.
interKi .a--:,-'- tran '
ractcr. we wi
friend enttodo it faithfully a large

amount of valuable n

•
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By 1
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b-book,
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i

all ilo- nam- ' during lb" I

such I
the religi )n of tho countrj
Enquiry Hi : 'his country, bigotry was taki
-

prise that would nave disabled her hod intellectual power, but as she was wantjn is sealed—her
days numbered. Nothing wrong and erroniousean Stand

ottered with affection and wisdom, sister asso.

shall i
an inn Immediate refor1

'im- 'luring
-is im"

i-'ling

j a more direct and explicit view of the whole state of the b

,;"
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THE LITTLC INVALID)

A STOltY OF POVERTY AND
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BY S
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", it

lies,

that we n,

"

i-

b th il

-
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' I ll'.i ll,lollo

- I

devote a half-houi

and

ii"

lion, ii."

thirty

Tholr parents wen nol an-

-,i,,„,i

I

haul v v.in,!, thoj thought

i-I- ilo

ptable from thi ir ehlldren
ol thi
i" mo .j and their aimbad in ".IL i.i ,-,.,. ,, ben li than the I --" i""i

and wl :
'

Hon i -oil

a,..

i

1 BOmi ITOUld ling' ,

a

John conn. in thi I "i U

.,,

lake them, lo r. ph.
hod to find so many. Ami
now the im rm tro.,p had come again and after a wo:
i

ag for ih. r Downlee and tho gentle invalid, away they
you to on
in with their b
|

I

to the fields, t,, gathi 1

i,,,-..

|

.is..,. ,

,,,,,

n r Ihe wall, urnI inl,, llo- fn-M- , fir-i. over ll. vv llo ir
bi - ' i- upon ih, followed like

a little

p

,

rn,,,-

bool children

,

.

laraol
!

-'

a many-colored torrent - »n the wall

i l I" : i

i-rous
-

i glee.

Little Charlie, bolpli tin hi- shad] neat, and

ih,- little B

: .ait. smiling sweetly under tin- green
boughs, "n thi
nits group; ami if In- invi'd llnin any thing, it was their good
that could prompt them to find their happiness in serving
I gate ,,f the

battering, frolioking and But-

-

taring along, like a r
me' 'I"' ho ad Kllen at the a

down
: ..[,. th,,

widow- Downleeand her threo children.
Thi |

i"

...oi,

|

i.i-ip Charlie arrange them in tin

and aH

small whil
ind I

"

'i

i„, i o

1 llo h"l .1

V..II all 1...

,„,.|
i

'

I.

smiling, in
her

I
iniio

pi, i

,n i-i "ii.-r. would i"-

-

-

' RuPl

"itli

.

wlUlnj

iii'.
- . bool, and learn

In a moment t'

in

, I i ,- ,n |

ihat "i,i|„, iii,. . i i most of whom ,ou hi go every
vvouhi more than i ">"i"" ate foi ii" -1 bom th ii the
-

I mother,

""•'"

iio

.

,-

I,

tea

children would spend In

i

whj d" ail the dear children

'

gi ii.. r i" io ip
'

Bob Downlee, a fronk-foc I bo] ol

ind brothel C
''"'"

iiml

ii,-1 di
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ii.. village .ini.1,.,1 prompt-

Itoi el ool tiny in hi „ i,nh- ,-,,„..,.

bl

| :i,!lv as if i'

Others.
The foil-hearted mother, bus] with! --'..,1 from
I In the cottage door, on thel ape,and on her

among tl

bomi

o j,,„ ],:i,l 1,,-,-n for da\-.

I two bright I bled in her eyes, as sho
,.-lif ii" pong touched him, thai lo- oould not bound
They hu-hed their gayer laugh instinctlvel] I mont,
away with them in their happy sport-task Ami perhaps a
horlie, whose thu ,
.- of the pasl came gliding over her, of tho brighter days
spiritual cyi i the invalid; ami with -n.-,-; smiles when Boberf Downlee kept hia strong arm betwoenthat ool
gave him greetings, and -an" brought fruits, ami many door and want , when little Charlie was a prattling boy of five,
i"

and: the intervening half hour since sohool n
'

Bowers, and nil b

ad will I" the ).. li.l.

and played with hi- father's plume, and gilded belt, when, on

-

as he sat smiliii;: and weeping •". a th,- ah ids of the the morning of In- Insl look on home, the faithful husband was
; summoned away to be n batcher of hi- follow-men, in his brave
grcji- a, that shadowed all the house, in 11
the liiile invalid would -it in hi . 1 do his
thinking il duly so to serve his country. B
share to help hi- poor a
wife wept with a smi foreboding then, that her homo was left
i

desolate; nor Boarcel] more sure of lor full bereavement was

mid do hut ju- :

keep •
111 day I ag, in ilo- summer she, when the news came to her, thai the bold Capt. Don
season, little Bob and Kllen hod been obliged i" work t" keep foil by o shot from n British gun-boat, and his bod] was lost in
them from wan?.
and the tw

th.- blooms, and brought them

and hi

the sea. Five years thai widowed hear! bad battled ag

In the early stun
'"

grief an,1 poverty : mil one should ace her often, and in unexto know by any glimpse that she bad not conquered
Charlie, undi i maple :

andbright I

and orrong refully in i.
till neighbor John, a kind i

towii i.i. should "nil and them.
:u

I.,

ripi n.

Boh

Ellen

an i

for her cheerful foco betrayed no e - core, and
apulous neatness within and about her little cottage, was
bumble, quid to tea, than poi
Iho children wero foi' ,-n in the fields, and Charlie had
twining ih.- flowers they brought him into

;

them, and Charlie pat them in! - ba kef . rorj

two Wreaths, which would brli - to buy hit
sister—a year younger than himself—a pan- of shoes, he put

back
would take nothingf -i". Themol awhile,
l.y In r ma flow-

0 her In- night him. ami bcgi
b it with man] bright m
ogreat plum a dcun nt <- -1. ami w hi:.-.
and black, of which il"- good ohildron bad brought him mi

frbfh them, i"

li

ad 1

i

i

and, truth tosay, he arranged them very pretl ling the

purph- plum- ,1 w u in the center, and putting his fruits where

|

itlenci
- olosely did gaunt Want
j in iln-ir united endi
Ha'

.

bi had no tro >nly to thinl bei littli

growing up mi- but tho time
for the summer ahool
im i oi 11,.- in.
11 Whs! '1" i

-

-

i

out cunningly from their green bed. li was a
.inI hi- mothi oast - of matera
the palii nl I o] wrought out bis
-
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ill that '1"

"

: aid the happ] boy, as bo pla-

te him

i

a

,-

nl what vv ill von

__ s r i i; i t i

a L

i will sell ii I,, huv von a new , -.-. 11 if the merchonl irlUgtve

•

enough for it"
N dear. I am not like to suffer for ii- want
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Ho vv
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-
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ii.

.

,,. ostod the tired
Bl i" il

ci
to I no* U both

an alhianiiliv. I nun Ih" si ranger, who

ami I think looked a little urprl "I at Iho Invitation whioh followed—to
take the i
I hii boltorod wa
, ; i
, ,
-

...

it will half pay for a warm u. w v, -: for yOU, for DOXl vvinl.-r.

Charlie."

-

a fow

mill aosl

i in

I

Mo, mother I I shall not need ii then The angel- will be and weary man had traveled all night will I | i ,, i when
With me then, and give me a robe of white."
be good .1 given him Ih" hi-l rinnli from ll" I'limiii
i

His lustrous eyo shone with a rwcol sinecrit] a.
and the mother burst im,. tears, as il the . n men! were
She knew hot) . I -. I offered

bis Ii -.iv I
from tholr ill 11 we undi r t] - .-, Ing that
aaaantei r Ith the
'

o

iii

at times, and. though hi- peace w.,- i„ the bo] f death,

had .in - n -i thi Ih alii ,

cloud - th

li ml
ed across her mind, sin,I raini 1 down i
I;I will aol taoti them This in
"Nay, i
N ... p. in.'tin r b -w well have something you inm- bought In market for your ohlldn noryonr
i
ae. how plainly mode Iho «
nrlf
ning me, when ids mv
N ' al ail. friend i rried il with me, and nof finding a
thought of his loss to her and 1

in

nil togt'!"

i

i"

ii

'

head bo hot

for a sweet

Mother, you will i
v,

ice told a

it . but, mv dear rut, i r ill toll j on
thing of il, thai vv ill make tho fi nil all tl
i

I In a dream, thof

: llo- t mil

, -hull so he took
'

hoy Si
mournful mother knelt by his sii

Iby tho oarm
itself '

hungry man

for you,—that a

to be rid of this bWa troul
Then, mother, 1 will smile down from r

,.

"in

fol plum tendei r

|
the happy.

as if he al-

oe it, and pin ii- purp

'—and the
'

i"'.i inm ih.- history "i the fruit-be

I the sm ill village whi noel ad wh< n I have lived

form to hi

Bgesl

CHAPTER 11
ely had the BOW .1 her full heart su'heard the merry chatter of the children, as they came thsking
home, laden with the purple treasures of the f in they
came, and vaulted over the high wall again, holding as
er's brimiir v ciimbetl it. Into tho littll
they pressed, and piled their stores in great pans round the
door; and even little chubby babies almost same toddling

:

:

»

-

bring their tiny baskots-ful', was too tired and weak thai evening lo arnu -

r

| , :,

h"

husband, and

arty, and h..w the litt!" ones had

her—even the little sick boy,—and how all the village
i
and ui

-1

of tl

ry

-

- hroniolor,

iture in this World, or a Woman with
-

|

-ale."
What
plum, that it should fill back with the falling hand so sudd' i

a half doien generous boys i v-.luo
- from tho half-satiatedlip (Hut i
in In-words
teered the t.-usk. while the i-e»t ran home, the happier for sharing or look of the good fanner, thai they should
draw
Inquiring
tic ir fruit with their good neighbor Downlee.
The driv, ,- opportuj
Before the careful market-man arrived, fifty plump has!
sweet whortleberriesstood arrong aehfor him;
ttcntion t"
and little Charlie, who had seen the work with plea
their a; owed that on unwonted interes , kinbodily pain, had been removed to his cot in the house
,r rolling in the
bor John carried all their treasures m the town, an
hn. who v.
liar care of the mossy fruit-basket for wh
I u-li"
wonderful admiration, and assured them he would brio
bolted bofifty cents for it, certainly.
"f the liit'- theirarii-:
Arrived in town, the kind neigh
I pro ared,
three cents a basket the baskets to 1.
' I - R ith a
r dr.-w a bright half-dollar
some lady, seeing him offer the fl
man banter about the price, took them. i the demand
. thing
for them in I

..

-

1

.

;

hous It, and gave her number to the corrii

niger

nobody fancied the li'-

rv,

,1,1

from

')."

I

nniil

own wares and ;
doors of some of the rich but they saw nothing In lb
beauty to attract them. Iho
1th.
whom he told the story of is
and the lady dir ='.!• chorital
the offer to a yankee shilling B

his heart on getting a

the .arm- Of ber hn b nil
to

V, lo

ii

h-- rn th.

I

r John dro
small kindio

i man thrli

i,,rt,

'as,,

m, and
demon-

home,
it so cheaply, and puttil
itual ,-v.-, :,. be
a
lacked his thin armi around his falh
determined to do n- he had pretty
" I knew ii would i"- sol A ; pole thin-n
thing to bis wife, and pay the |
i demanded for It,
lol i me v"a id nil,! w"
without I. a ighbor i.i, on . for
him-' bo fortum
benevoli a
gel. and liv,- wiih yon all w,ii, ,„,i moth''in his way home, as the [own warmly er, and Bob, ami Bill 0 », ul-l be happy ami Iv. |
from the cast, he saw a mun. worn with travel itt h
fed myjny ai Oh father I knew and to! I

"•'
in.'sii, i but
any "I it

1

S

-v

n

1

1
-

i;

tii

\ i \ i: i: rti.i.i

i

-\ \

\i

o

.,,,, bl
liui u .pii.-k gliin.-e .,f inn luiriiiii
Invisible '" them who watohod ovor him und flashed a pure smile over
ii ling, 1 half I" lii-v.,1 il,,.,- this m.-.-Iing Would have
the lulling tears
i Ion a Joj , and foi tho sac a pari of thai
Moiii.i be whispered folntly| they are bringing a white
- il i" ih." wouli aol believe

re idler to believe tho othi i

Kail US il would to tell tho

JO}

'

ii"w. a -wreath, ami they

and -at.nil fall

la-

Ol lh.it

'

nil I for hinii

",,

and ft if

o

mother

because I'vi lovodyou, and father and Bobby, and Bl>
aiingled aa the] vv bi e R iphi oj ol I
bow >uld i in Ip ii I you a I And one
ment, we can ool] oatoh from the manj words and more 'bap
Inn,I "I blue Ihnv.
ami Inup
V ll l"i I'nl 1' a
the simple ator] of tho husband i return, whioh told thai mothi
i" "i [have boi i ffoi n
bul thai boald
theahof which wounded him, threw him Into the boo, that he be fo) j on for ii vv ;, i ii n in oi" nu- so happy. I oould iii feel
of their v.—, i, tin the British ploked blm up,
\ mi now "in-' "im - ebie i" mi with tl Inj boqui I oi
—he roe v ared was Imprisoned an I
the ni :' iii ilo-, - r hi a Hn hiiy of 'in- vmII
when ad weak, he was let loose in the wilder)
in I they m ike i Ion
if! i In In In tones, uu
i

ii

'

i

i

i

i

-

im. rtes li ippolntod

on ii,.-

i

w i,

i:

v.

-

I tc the Ion
and become porter,
ii.i

ll

-

I .hi

ih. y vvav.- iii bar band, and thi shi I'm ity and be
w ill bind ii a] bosom "i' mother do yon nol foel them I

ih.-y tl".ii smoothly by you, and look kindly on you and now a

bad

im. i

week before in New York, from wh.-n.-o I,,- h id labored On, till

the good former found him penulli lausted by thi

lovel] a them have comO] and twined r wreath of all
Other. rOUttd US all—and now 1 float away Oh,
mother,onokj I theroso-ahoinlengthens, but it will not break!

side His letters bid never reach. I their destination, and the
first gleam of any knowledge of his .-vision.-.- ,. with his

mncfl—If indeed Ihe premonitions of thokoen-n
When B ih and nimble-f. name
i"

seethe produol of their toil,

Lit

I

Ion ran first bite th" room where all were mute, and
hrunk lo her mother's side abashed

it Ibis will hold us always till il fold
hi-

of in- approach
tripping home, eager

mi

Bob h

.inl li'l- over

the d]

in-'

'

"

i

-

pod

'h" pale

hand- "ii the pulseless bosom, and the white soul of the boy flew
up t" i, -1 on tome divine strain which his ear hod oaught, and
which i: -'-'in".I the sobbing mother and the kneeling -ire, in a
-a bush "i grief, oould almost hear Bo sweetly passed
-

tit, that a sweet smile, more of heaven than earth, lay on
iii- iir ad face; and to the doep-souledmother seemed it no

moment with the audden surprise, and glancing of the sti
and at his mother in quick alternation, hislips moved with fancy, that she felt tho pressure of tin- .".lending flower-band,
, wii it- living links, sweet pulses of living bliss from the
an oi
ed again inquiringly to bis
mother, wi ll.- made ii articulate, "FatherP beatified soul of the seconding boy.

and the bounded to his arms. Then little Ellon came, bashful
What if strange scenes paased in that Little cot, and the auand wondering and doubting; and all the brief past of her life tumnal winds sighed through tin-open door and past n skeletonwith him came back, when he Bwung the girl of nine v
his arm, a-1" had done to the boundli of the girl of
four. and th" deep, quid gase of
Charlie, too ueep-eoule I for either tears or laughter, that house
enfolded a blest family.
CHAPTER 111.
The kiss of the kind angel Death, brought B light flush to the
hollow check of little Charlie, but a flush that kindle 1 no delusive hopes: for the mother's heart had learned to trust his
prophecy, and the father knew too well the hectic bloom that
when heaven's gate is opening to the pure, u
from the near glory upon the faded cheek Bo Autumn's first

like bier; and solemn words were -ail mil tears were rained
profusely on B marble cheek j and Hocks of children, all in simple

white, with late flowers in their hands, walked weeping two by
i
ed to sing mid sobs a low hymn, round a little
iii

grave, and mike the nam" "I their lost darling inarticulate with
grief Fel round Ihal mother's heart, if round no other, the in-

flower-wreath pressed with blessed healing—and
p.i'.iil Inflow of divine love from his diviner soul, deepened her
spirit beyond joy or grief and told ln-r ever. Charlie is not

PARABLE.

wild frost-kiss had touched the great maple over the
with a blaze of splendor.

The dear boy sat no more in his

vv R l T T r N

l 0 B

I ii I

i

N l v i: r. C 01 1. 0 >i

.

wonted pin- itawide arms, save In the

I , travelers were performing a difficult journey ovor
|
an 1 now bis
0f ti
amid cold, night and storm Drearily and famiahmountains,
thin white
Wondered on, lill Ono Of them, a weak human brothfolds of his I L i 'aa to shed gh.w from
h I ni ill-pair Th" other still pursued his
the reflects 1 bin
The patient mother knew his Autumn tooh I was way in the indomitable strength of a groat, courageous spirit,

resigned; bo centered were her grief and trn
and ever] morning shi

tears would mingle on her face

than

thathe was

going

' ,v:,h pain.

I ai bl ami storm were over, and the hills passed
till thi
\n I when the morning smiled on blm the bleak mountains stood
a onii. behind him, mil a lonely valley stretched before

bint, where his own home, containing its dome irth-fire,
:ii,l loving hearts, was read] be greel him with warm welcome.

Here be found refreshment, rest, and sympathy, which were
b flushed his beautiful pale fooe, bul ooaldonl] wrii
'hnii.lv intense for his late stro
eslighti intortioi " wind would ruffle thews'
ing—" Mother, it i« ovi r now, the pain and trial, and a bright En the following months, when summer was too intense ami
spirit, with pur.-blm white tran stands profuse in her gift , she molted those snows, filling the mounclose by me I have seen him often in the dl ten I ever] tain-veins with waters, whioh gushed out where the frost had
fit of agonj would bring him

'

was rough vvnii to drive me to nil
"

Father, mothei Bob Klh-n. all - ime I" an I the I

them all silently. Thej i oew thai he wot going, and were muti
i

, whoput lu-r arms ttboUl Mm

ged him. "Oh, don't go, Chat

n-l dan 1 t" llo- plain,

irrigating th"

, bag hoolth to till plants and annual- who would ro"in winter, summer will give us rest and
If we will lull
joy. Out of the rigor of winter, come choice blessings of sum[CuAKLES WOBTH.

SPIRIT! il PHILOSOPHER.
n troots ran nftsn blm In the
and I'niia- in-, ihai the boj
elty, the] rloi Ivor] muph, on nccount ol his vagarii for he
; ' thOt "'! ""I I I.
bl "II VV bill ll"
nils vl!\.
in
rlgl mi, an axceUanl man.'
had
I,, now 1"
On my best jnurnev I hr.uich the nort h of tlermanv, I did not
ind wh,
regret going a little out ol th,- w ,v I..
-,- , u, , n,,,,,- ,
who
i , . ii" h
,|,iin. i iii" ton u
bear ind si
hid been a favorite in the golden time of my life. It inii-t be nothing ol him. His fondly have probabl] got blm a |
be< m. i
understood, however, that in the following story, tho names "i
cumin.--, places, and parsons, uised \.i
ih" waiter oould give no further Information I hod already
the history, improbable as it iiniv appear to some, is none the
too milili 1 tin-' vv nil all hud ha in-.- Into a il I
le-s im.- on th n BO Mint
I to mind tho heroic form of the Intellectual youth of
from

ih,-

Beimaa al Kstnrleh Isohokka

FOOL OF THE NINETEENTH CENTURY

'I.

-

.

This favorile was the li.n-on I'livier,

i,i.

-

of I'll.-In. With whom

I had pursued the aoienoea at the High School

w hose future l h .1 Indulgi -i uoh fond antli

Q a He

i

ones-

was then an exoellont youth, and at the -.„„,. tbm

most intellectual. A.loveol I lanliteratui

or the

broughl and bound us tog i him un

-a

he called me his Patroolus.

In foot, he woe

i

kohilles, ami

in,

model thai might

i ii,,-

dark

-

his glance ; supple and active as on] on rtswimmor,

the

-.'

1 runner, the wil

lest

I
who, bj bis knowledge and rt

-'i'.

It.hiv.-l,,.

o of ii nnfortun iti

have served an] artist for an Achillea in form and bearing like
pi-id,- and j

-

i-

who

was

Oh! thi'i i

had rather withdrawn him

from the world, than left hiq iture and mournful spectacle i" bis d lends.
Olivh ,
>. ions as I had boon tc

dancer, be had withal, the m

i

ry nobleness him in many an unpleasant affair,

me to inquire about him in the oily. Alas, he

- i—qomore thorns il

a pitiable

i 1 would not have

unknon

'

-and

before whom mi

. for no- to find him I mii-i then havi
dons t" tight with others, did not avoid
swordsman : went int.- • as to a past never the im mory of mj i
mad himself wounded, as if he bore a charmed li: ui suf- man, whi.-h would have robbed me of one of my loveliest and i
fered any one to escape him unmarked.
I did not wi-h to s.-e I,iin. (or the same
iiB OUT separation, we had several limes written iI reason thai 1 av..-..l looking of afriondb thai I may
•

1 forI. but which aro

other. en happens, when oil-

the waves of life, thoug] t wholly forf her. we

at last dropped tl

f

-

w hi, h Is

him. now in the possession Of another, and arrange.I in a difl

finally, except that he had become a Captain in a regiment of

rho Past blended
in my

infantry I
n already about five and thirty imagination in a very painful
of human
years old. and in the first rank. In the ourney, i w ,
1 had learned quite accidentally, the station of hi- i
existence, and how l pirit-whiohspans the spooes of the
this reconciled me to t'

i

The post-boy drove me into the streets of an old, -'nggling.
rich commercial i pped beforeone of the
able hotels. As soon as I had learned which was my chamber
from the waiter. I asked hiia, whether the Baron of Hycln was
with the regiment now in garrison of the place I
Do you mean the major V asked the w
M i.i"r he may be ! Is his residence far from tl
be spoken with at this time? It is late. I know—but I wi-h
some one to conduct me to him."'
'Pardon me. but the Baron i« not witb his regiment—:
not been for a long time. He took leave—or rather
obliged to take it."
•

through

tin

unint. the waiter entered and oalled mo
The table of the brilliant dining-room WW with
| guests. It happened that si pi suein the Di
I natural I
iii'.n

to nay friend Olivier. I gave the a
- him,
thai ilo
forit woe proI then, that I ran of Plyeln might be
i ing. n

and all ih

bliged I WhereforeF

ii

u and injury of the m rvoiu system, iik" .i jarring and
-iruim ni.—to itself and to the reel of ';

I he

,'

ir

I,

lint all

i on rinced

-He has played all sorts of pranks and wonderful ospers—I
know scarcely what! He is at least not right in the head he iihe offic bo was one of the bi
cracked—cracked—crazed. They saV he has studii
a dare-devil Wesaw that, during the
out of his v.
This news frightened me so nt first, that I c o -t posi
be di.l
Ho i ovarythin nk of the
as if In ;
session of rn
a , —the
,
affair at
"And what then?'' stimmcred I. final!-., in order to
d tore the very bnirft -I Fly el n cried out,
something mi d him
1

•

'

'

r Ion me," said the ol

i know.

W" 1, id tin a

i i,. in went "ui with i.
Hi - in v.uii
is only from hearsay, for he was sent aw , ' I to this
al. at
Bl hi- way thrOUgb a R '
house : still they tell many things about him a joke.
mi I the
he got up many duels with the officers, an 1 C tiled eacl thou.
on with ii"
even the General—each one. lei him be who he might ' When battery."
he came into possession of a rich inhoril
"lain
in-.r noI
imagined himself as poor us a bcggir. could nol pay hit
or, as
and sold everything he ha/1 on an I aboul him, II" even
without a scroti
a, iii
'flu
an now be
blasphemous speeches in his phrensy. Bul 11
it i-. th il he in ai -rie 1 himself to an ordinary woman, a gy i
led thai the, Boron
io |
spite of hi family. His very dress became, in tbe end. bo queer
•

-

'
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ROCELUM.

i \ i \ i:

a PARABLE,
i

Christ

our Lord,

FOUNTAIN OF HEALTH.

i win go and

II,-vv the inin, mv In, th,,

,,

"Ho 1 y» Dial tblrst, oiuiie iii ihe fountain 1"

Sign A,,

1,, I,

ii- iass,„i aol again through the gate of birth,

lint made Inn,-, If known i

I

Come, li i
Hn,, v,

I

receive with pomp and
alone la might] a
ii-

thini
-

|

. riv oalled the

i through arohee dim
jubilant floods in praise of him,
i in Churoh and Pal ice, ami Jud man! -hull

I and

bnOding shall endure

,|, |„,t

prop-

wi, ,t i-

whioh Li for the i

'

i :..

All uatioi

i

""no

—

cel in the practical part.

b. b.

s.

I gold,

-

ip ir ,m tin ir Pother's I

INDEPENDENT CHRISTIAN SOCIETY.
l:

ii. Lord mil Master, ool ours the guilt,

.

'!' I, ll

build but os our father- built ;

a

rcspeofa in- o] periodical published in the United States, ox
even in the world In Interior or spiritual philosophy, compre-

Then Christ sought out anortisan,
,\ low-browed, L, irdi
And a motherless girl, whose fingers tbin
Pushed from her fointly wnnf and In

hensively explaining tho ohoraoter and operations of natural
law- accounting for their exterior phenomena and results, ,,,„|

ahowingtht bondenoosof all things to higher sphi
.ai,".

I to the external world, and to tho Deity; a

And a- they drew back tin ii hem,
i or ;- ,r "i : I ! Id he
u The images ye have mode of me I"

t -hall, in a charitable and
i

irherevex found, and inculcatos thorough

:,, and n Org nil,Ml mil Of SOOiOtj

X,,

i

,

,:

ia

vi

vM'SriKrn vi.

on th" ha-is ,,f \

run

isoi-iii

i;

i-

edited by

and is pul
, Broodwo] No« > ork . being neatly
prlnte l on tl i beef folded mi" sixteen p
ofsui . p ij able In all • a es in advance I
:

those Wl
ii.

.ah,..

philosophic, v'1 Brmand onllinohlng spirit expose and dei

'od ti
in i - Magnetic F
384 Brno m where he will be happ] '!" calls ol
that he may be found a' i".

to each

fearless

theology of Nature, irrespective of the sectarian dogmas of

BUSINESS NOTICES.

nations to the treatmi u' -f disease.

It is a buhl inquirer into

Is the basis on whioh it rests.

all truth-.pertaining lo the n mankind

them,

Hi- li. will

i

Tuts Weekly Journal differs in character, in some important

Btffl. as thou leftesl thi m th] il

would

Hroad-

AND SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHER.

And will, -harp crooks "f steel t.-

-ii.

-

THE UNIVERCCELUM

Our task IS hard.—with sword -ami ll
To bold iliy Earth forever th" same.

in the n,i.i-i "f

will preach in tie I

Musi-

way. two doors below I set, on Sunday afternoon, at

Behold thine images, how they stand,
Sovereignand Sole, through all our land.

. pi

,,,,,ii, -,i

A wrd by way of application It has often been said that it
i-i" preach than practice; bul we expect to satisfy
tin- Dootor, in the course of the Season, that in particularly ex-

I have heard the dropping of theii
In Heaven, thi adred;

i

I,,-

n,..,iih

extremely reasonable.

Which shelters the Noble and crushes tin- Poor ?

.

i'ii

"in,;:,,,, ,,i

Why, drink again!
Fourthly.—li i- no objection i" this fountain that you can neither drink without money, nor without I'nc ; especially, as we
an- more likely to value what we pay for. and Pnc is always

lies and smils of livii

H,, i,

i'-,:

i

-

And if they still nn- dry

H - y< founded your Thrones and Utara,then,

-

everal Idngdo

I' BtOI eoiiie . and bl hlliilh.il In-arelh say,

tie marked great ti-sur.-s that renf ihe wall,
hi- and yet iii"i-" w id"

V.

I brom thi

l.t him thai Is athirst, aomi—
And drink, and dl Ink, and drink again,

And in Church and P Uudgment-hall,

i

In tin In

ii-

irii and it thej
thi fountain fo always there, and bo is the invitation. The

And From under the heavy foundation-si

With gal.-s of-ilver
ii- in-

I

i

!

The -on of Mary heard blttl

•

bi

winning feature of the IVs Theology.

lint -nil. w h.-i-.v, r his steps the] li 1
The Lord iii bottom bei

.

i,

ni

r all.

b<

St.

of Hn- people W" nl v
ii no" a thrill
in whenevei wo 11 II thai founl -.-the flowIngstri msa they some up from the Invisible depths and
"in "i ii" marble
Thirdl] inihi- Invitation wo discern the sf beautiful and

""

,i"

i-

:

fulton

Nature

1 him and Served Inm with l.inglv

:

il'"iit Siir-ilplirilla BeOr

'

oi nil the remedialagi i

treed,

I

ai

- i ,Mi hod himself ai 130 Fulton St-, where ma] bo found a gem nil assortment

W ith cir| .
'I
v.-i- th,- s,o, ,.i \i-,,,
i,,,,iid

Vial

an

bntoui ild friend in I'll"

o I Ivings,

h. hold now the Giver .u all goo i

i

It i» ma proposed to glvoo 'i logical disquisition, but only

,
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